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WCRE OPENS CENTER CITY PHILADELPHIA OFFICE
New Exclusive Assignments and High Volume of Transactions Lead Growing Firm to
Expand into Central Business District
June 5, 2018 – Marlton, NJ – Wolf Commercial Real Estate (WCRE) is pleased to announce that it will
be opening a new office at 1601 Market Street in Philadelphia. This will be the firm's third office, in
addition to its headquarters in Marlton, NJ and an office in King of Prussia that opened in 2014.
“We've been serving numerous clients in and around Center City for a while now, so it makes sense to
strengthen those relationships by opening an office here,” said Anthony Mannino, chief operating officer of
WCRE. “This move will help create more opportunities for our professionals to network and collaborate
with clients and partners, and to expand our commitment to community initiatives.”
Since its founding in 2012, WCRE has grown into a market leader in Southern New Jersey and
southeastern Pennsylvania. The team has set a new standard in serving the needs of owners, tenants,
and investors. The firm currently has more than 175 properties comprising 4.2 million square feet of
office, retail, medical, industrial, flex and investment property in the region under exclusive watch.
Along with Mannino, WCRE's Philadelphia team includes several well-known business leaders with deep
roots in the city. Among them are Brian Propp, director of strategic relationships, Andrew Maristch, vice
president corporate services & portfolios, Tony Banks, vice president, and Joseph Nassib, sales
associate. Each brings a unique skill set, along with energy, passion, and the signature WCRE
commitment to the community. Founding principal Jason Wolf, and Lee Fein, a senior vice president and
industrial space specialist, will assist the Center City team from their respective bases in Southern NJ and
King of Prussia.
Last year WCRE became affiliated with CORFAC International, a network of independently-owned,
entrepreneurial commercial real estate firms with 78 offices worldwide. The move has helped elevate the
firm and contributed to its latest expansion.
About WCRE
WCRE is a full-service commercial real estate brokerage and advisory firm specializing in office, retail,
medical, industrial and investment properties in Southern New Jersey and the Philadelphia region. We
provide a complete range of real estate services to commercial property owners, companies, banks,
commercial loan servicers, and investors seeking the highest quality of service, proven expertise, and a

total commitment to client-focused relationships. Through our intensive focus on our clients’ business
goals, our commitment to the community, and our highly personal approach to client service, WCRE is
creating a new culture and a higher standard. We go well beyond helping with property transactions and
serve as a strategic partner invested in your long term growth and success.
Learn more about WCRE online at www.wolfcre.com, on Twitter & Instagram @WCRE1, and on
Facebook at Wolf Commercial Real Estate, LLC. Visit our blog pages at ww.southjerseyofficespace.com,
www.southjerseyindustrialspace.com, www.southjerseymedicalspace.com,
www.southjerseyretailspace.com, www.phillyofficespace.com, www.phillyindustrialspace.com,
www.phillymedicalspace.com and www.phillyretailspace.com.
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